Background. Community-based services are preferred to institutional care for people requiring long-term care (LtC). states are increasing their medicaid waiver programs, although Program of all-inclusive Care For elderly (PaCe)-prepaid, community-based comprehensive care-is available in 31 states. despite emerging alternatives, little is known about their comparative effectiveness.
C ommunity-based care is preferred to nursing home (nH) care by most older and disabled americans, including those dually eligible (medicare and medicaid) certified by states as requiring long-term care (LtC). Federal and state governments are expanding access to communitybased LtC because of this preference and as a result of a landmark supreme Court ruling (supreme Court 1999 Olmstead v. L.C. decision) that individuals have the right to live in community settings if possible and desired, rather than be institutionalized. subsequent lawsuits have compelled states to expand access to community-based LtC, and provision of federal resources has assisted states in rebalancing their services from institutional to community care (1) . Furthermore, different forms of community-based care have evolved in the hope that more people with different LtC needs can be served without increasing costs (2) (3) (4) . two alternative community-based care programs are the Program of all-inclusive Care for the elderly (PaCe), and aged and disabled home and community-based care under 1915(c) waiver provisions. PaCe is a prepaid, dually capitated, community-based model in which care for older disabled participants-certified by states as eligible for nH-level care-is integrated by interdisciplinary teams based in day centers (5, 6) . under full financial risk, PaCe provides all necessary acute, primary, consultative, chronic, and palliative care, as well as supportive center, home, institutional, transportation, and other services, including meals and caregiver support, to facilitate participants' remaining in the community. PaCe became a medicare provider and a state medicaid option under the balanced budget act of 1997. Programs receive capitated payments from medicare on a diagnosisbased, frailty-adjusted formula, and from medicaid at fixed, annually negotiated rates specific for states/localities. as of september 2009, there were 71 approved, independent PaCe programs (four pending), in 31 states. in the past year, the Centers for medicare and medicaid services approved (1, 4, 7) . these programs vary across states and local areas, even among aged and disabled waivers, but the latter generally provide clients with case managers who receive per diem payments. Case managers assess client personal care needs and can authorize in-home personal care and other supportive services paid by medicaid. the broader medicaid home-and community-based population (ie, those receiving services through various waiver, mandatory home health, and personal care services programs) has been growing at a rate of 7% a year since 1999 (1) . nearly 600,000 americans were enrolled under aged and disabled waivers in 2005 (8) .
although aged and disabled waiver programs are widely recognized as being limited to providing supportive care and lacking the comprehensive, integrated, and interdisciplinary team services of PaCe, some decision makers view the waiver option as a lower cost alternative not only to nHs but also to PaCe for older, disabled people certified by states for nH eligibility. Less recognized are differences among community programs in client level-of-care needs and risk, and outcomes, to justify program input (cost) differences. this underrecognition affects government planners and decision makers, providers, and ultimately patients and caregivers confronted with selecting among LtC options, where institutional-and community-based LtC options coexist in a state or local area.
Within the context of a program of research to compare the long-term effectiveness of care consequent to alternative LtC placements, this initial study has three objectives. First, on a quasiexperimental, intent-to-treat basis, we characterize long-term survival for three LtC admission cohorts, where follow-up has been sufficient to achieve estimates of median survival and meaningfully assess trajectories (parallel, convergent, and divergent) for the program cohorts. second, we evaluate external validity of an established mortality risk index in the contrasted program populations. third, we determine program effects on survival stratified a priori by level of risk.
in south Carolina (sC), medicaid waiver and nH care is available statewide, and those programs may admit clients/ residents as young as age 18. during our study, PaCe was available only in a two-county catchment; here and nationally, PaCe is limited to admitting only participants aged 55 years or more. because we aimed to compare program entrants and mortality outcomes only in a population eligible for admission to any of the three main LtC options, we limit aged and disabled and nH subjects to those living in the PaCe catchment, age 55 years or more. in sC as elsewhere, most PaCe and medicaid nH entrants remain until they die. in contrast, although many aged and disabled waiver clients die after long enrollments, others may be discharged if they require higher levels of care (eg, to nH or PaCe), or no longer meet nH level-of-care criteria on follow-up. Participants are assigned to program cohorts according to their initial LtC admission status, as are their subsequent vital events.
Methods
Programs the central south Carolina PaCe-Palmetto senior Care (PsC)-has operated as many as six day centers in Richland and Lexington counties, sC, since its establishment as an original on Lok replication site in 1988. PsC's average daily census was in the 350-400 participant range for most of the study period (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) .
the aged and disabled waiver program in sC (now called Community Choices [CC] ) began in 1983 after a 3-year pilot, and now is one of the several medicaid communitybased waiver programs operated by the state Community Long-term Care agency. Like PsC, CC is available for adults qualifying for medicaid and certified as nH eligible but who prefer to receive services in the community. through case management and an individualized package of supportive services, CC aims to enable clients to remain at home at a cost to medicaid that is substantially less than the cost of institutional care (9) . statewide, CC case managers (about 5% of CC expenditures) assist clients in selecting among available services: over three quarters of CC spending is for personal and attendant care and companion services, and adult day health care (included skilled nursing at the centers). Remaining service expenditures were for supplies and equipment, home delivered meals, home modifications, personal emergency response systems, and chore services (10) .
according to the state, "[nHs provide] nursing, therapy, and personal care services to individuals who do not require acute hospital care, but whose mental or physical condition requires services that are above the level of room and board and can be made available through licensed, certified and contracted institutional facilities" (11) . during the study period, sC maintained a stable medicaid nH bed capacity in and around Columbia.
Single Point-of-Entry System
all medicaid recipients entering PsC, CC, or nHs must be certified as meeting criteria for a nH level of care. the state employs regional teams to conduct comprehensive preadmission assessments of LtC applicants. through this process, the teams produce written evaluations of applicants' medical, psychosocial, functional, environmental, and support system and service needs, and determinations of medical necessity for LtC, based upon meeting specific skilled or intermediate service and/or functional support criteria (12) . these "Form 1718" assessments are standardized, provide data for initial care planning in CC and other community-based programs, and crosswalk into admission Resident assessment instrument (Rai) fields for those placed in nHs (13) .
Analytic Data Set
We constructed a data set to represent a medicaid LtC admission cohort entering the two community programs and institutional care. data describing the medical, psychosocial, functional, environmental, and social supports of entrants (see table 1 for selected variables) were derived from state Form 1718 records. Vital status at follow-up was determined for each entrant from review of repeat dataPaCe 1.0 (the PaCe demonstration minimum data set), and 1718 assessments for those maintaining enrollment in community programs and review of state vital statistics records.
Participants, Risk Stratification, and Statistical Analysis
Participants (n = 2,040) were older (≥55) residents of two counties in south Carolina admitted between 1998 and 2003 to CC (n = 1018), PsC (n = 554) and nHs (n = 468). Participants were followed until death or 5 years postadmission. those lost for the event or surviving with less than 5-year follow-up on august 8, 2005 were right censored. analyses included contrasts among the three entry cohorts using descriptive statistics. Cohort survival comparisonsoverall and stratified by mortality risk-were examined using Kaplan-meier curves and tested with log-rank statistics (sas Version 9.2; sas institute, inc., Cary, nC). mortality risk at admission was assessed using the PaCe Prognostic index (PPi) (14) . designed to predict mortality in community-living frail elderly people, it was developed (n = 2,232) and validated (n = 1,667) in cohort study of 12 PaCe sites (including PsC) using baseline demographic, functional, and disease risk factors derived from dataPaCe. the PPi was adequately calibrated and showed good discrimination (area under the curves = 0.66 and 0.69 for development and validation cohorts). scores ranged 0-18, with higher scores indicating greater risk. PPi risk factors (and index weights) included male sex (2 points); age 75-84 (2); age 85 years or older (3); dependence in toileting (1); dependence in dressing, partial (1), and full (3); malignant neoplasm (2); congestive heart failure (CHF) (3); chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (1); and renal failure/ insufficiency (3).
For risk stratification, we used the PPi cutpoints employed by Carey and colleagues (14) to designate low (PPi: 0-3), moderate (4-5), and high-risk (≥5) participants. because the PPi was developed in a PaCe population, we evaluated its external validity for 5-year mortality in each program. Calibration and discrimination were evaluated using stratified Kaplan-meier curves with log-rank tests, as well as sas PRoC LoGistiC c-statistics, Hosmer-Lemeshow partitions, and tests of goodness-of-fit for survival at the end of follow-up.
Results
PsC admissions compared with CC and nH entrants (table 1) were older (77.2 ± 0.42 vs 74.5 ± 0.32 and 74.8 ± 0.51), more likely african american (70.6% vs 49.1% and 45.7%), and less educated (high school or more: 27.1% vs 33.5% and 33.1%). as a proportion of admissions, men comprised less than one quarter of the CC cohort versus over one-third among PsC and nH entrants. nH admissions were less likely to be married than CC and PsC admissions. diagnoses of CHF and diabetes were more prevalent among CC admissions, although heart disease, renal failure/ insufficiency, cancer, stroke, and dementia were more prevalent among PsC admissions. Proportions with activities of daily living dependencies and incontinence were consistently lowest in the CC cohort, highest in the nH cohort, with intermediate values among PsC entrants. PsC participants were more likely to manifest behavioral problems.
Five-year unstratified program cohort survival curves are displayed in Figure 1 . the trajectories are significantly distinct over 5 years (log-rank test = 40.267 (2); p < .001), with the exception that PsC and CC curves converge at about 4.5 years. median survival of the nH cohort was 2.3 years. median survival in PsC was 4.2 years versus 3.5 in CC, but the paired, unstratified trajectories are not significantly different (log rank = 0.394 (1); p = .53).
We evaluated the external validity of the PPi as a measure of mortality risk in each program. survival curves showed divergent trajectories over most of the 5-year period (Figure 2a-C) . in logistic regression, the PPi showed adequate discrimination in CC and nH cohorts (c-statistics = .67 and .65, respectively, each p < .001) comparable with the results of Carey and colleagues (14) . the PsC risk-stratum curves (Figure 2b) show good discrimination through the fourth follow-up year, but the low-and moderate-risk curves begin to converge in the fifth year. Here, fit for the 5-year outcome was marginal (Hosmer-Lemeshow c 2 = 1.942; p = .164), as the PPi began to overpredict deaths in the moderate-risk and underpredict in low-risk strata; thus, discrimination for 5-year PsC survival was lower (c = .58), but still significant (p = .002).
admission mortality risk is significantly greater in PsC than in the CC cohort, with mean values in the high-and moderate-risk range, respectively (table 1; PPi, means ± SEM: 5.29 ± 0.119 vs 4.29 ± 0.074; p < .001). nearly identical to the PsC risk index mean was the mean PPi among nH admissions (5.28 ± 0.118). stratifying the program cohorts by level of risk, the proportions of moderate to high mortality risk participants among PsC (72.6%) and nH admissions (71.6%) are greater than in the CC cohort (58.8%).
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With risk stratification taken into account, the PsC 5-year survival advantage over CC is statistically significant (log rank = 5.941 (2); p = .015). stratum-specific analyses suggest that PsC's survival advantage relative to CC occurs among moderate-and high-risk admissions (Figure 3a-C) . median survival among moderate-risk admissions to PsC was 4.7 years compared with 3.4 years in CC (log rank = 3.08 (1); p =.079). among the high risk, PsC and CC median survival was 3.0 and 2.0 years, respectively (log rank = 6.53 (1); p = .01). in all-risk strata, CC and PsC survival curves converge in the fifth year.
Discussion
at admission into LtC, PsC participants were at significantly higher mortality risk than CC clients, as well as bearing a greater overall burden of cognitive impairments and disabilities in this study of medicaid community LtC programs in central sC. stratifying for mortality risk, PaCe participants had a substantial long-term survival advantage compared with aged and disabled waiver clients into the fifth year of follow-up. that the benefit seemed most apparent in moderate-to high-risk admissions suggests the Notes: CHF = congestive heart failure; CoPd = chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; PaCe = Program of all-inclusive Care For elderly; PPi = PaCe Prognostic index.
* Risk factors included in the PPi (14) . at UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL HEALTH SCI LIB on July 7, 2010 biomedgerontology.oxfordjournals.org Downloaded from particular importance of an integrated, team-managed medical home for the older, more disabled participants more commonly admitted to PaCe. our study has several limitations. First, it employs secondary analysis of clinicoadministrative information collected for other purposes (15) . second, baseline risk differences between program cohorts in this quasiexperimental study were manifest, raising the challenge of risk adjustment. Here, we examined the validity of the PPi in our population and performed simple risk stratification, instead of fitting (and probably overfitting) a multivariable model of program-related survival using miscellaneous admission predictors available in the analytic data set. Risk adjustment issues aside, results concerning comparative program mortality outcomes reflect specifically local conditions, and may not be observed everywhere. For example, although nationally PaCe comprises comprehensive, integrated care with a strong medical management component, the quality and accessibility of primary, consultative, emergency, and acute care for waiver clients may vary considerably. the extent to which medicaid beneficiaries in such waiver programs enroll in medical homes, special needs plans, and other programs unavailable in sC at the time of study could affect outcomes for those groups.
moreover, we were unable to address the important issue of selection bias (16) . much of the large survival advantage of both CC and PsC over nH (Figure 3a -C) very likely reflects adverse selection to the latter, as well as probable ceiling effects of the PPi in nH admissions. thus, we have not emphasized the survival differences observed between either of the community cohorts and the nH group in overall or stratified analyses. We must also assume there is selection between CC and PsC programs that may influence their outcomes independent of process and/or quality differences between PsC and CC care. in future research, we hope to refine our modeling of long-term outcomes by incorporating time-varying covariates as we add annual reassessment information to the data set. this will involve integration of Rai information for reassessments of nH residents presently missing. Furthermore, we plan study of the single point-of-entry process in sC, with a view to identifying instrumental variables affording us some understanding and control of selection bias.
the small literature concerned with the comparative effectiveness of alternative LtC placements usually limits follow-up to 2 years or less and suffers from other limitations (4). Few states systematically evaluate expenditures and outcomes across LtC programs over periods longer than 1 year. thus, questions linger regarding the longerterm value of PaCe relative to home-and community-based waiver or nH placements or among LtC programs generally. our results suggest that states should make necessary investments in research and data infrastructure to evaluate emerging LtC options, and make planning and allocation decisions based in part on evidence of value for different levels of need and risk.
